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he nation's move
toward managed care
to control health care
costs is compelling
many oncologists to
join practice manage
ment companies,
independent practice

associations (IPAs), or medical
groups . Some oncologists arc
forming th eir own provider net
wo rks. This situation has broad
ramifications for the oncology
provider industry as a whole and
community cancer centers in partie
ular. To compete and survive under
the emerging paradigm, community
cancer centers must find ways to
work within the current system,
which will allow them to provide
quality care at a competitive rate.

Major medical centers and
publicly traded oncology practice
management compan ies (and the ir
physicians) have a head start in
developing networks of oncology
providers and in working under
managed care contracts. As HMO s
and other payers typ ically contract
with only one oncology netwo rk
in an area, th e logical question is,
·Where does this leave community
cancer centers, which have tradi
tionally served a vital role in
providinl? local, quality care]"

What lS happening in Cleveland,
Ohio, is a good example of what
community cancer centers are facing
in many areas across the country.
Currently the Cleveland area is at
about 1S percent penetration for
managed care. Projections are that
in just one year th at figure will rise
to 35 to 40 percent . To su rvive and
capture a large segment of th e
market, several leading health care
facilities, including th e renowned
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C leveland Clinic and Cleveland
Community H ospital, have begun
buying primary care physician
practices and setting up satellite
clinics. Ph ysicians now associated
with th ese organizatio ns are bypass
ing community cancer centers and
sending cancer patients to th eir
own health care facilities.

Dale Cowan, M.D., is a Cleveland
oncologist and past president of the
O hio and West Virginia Oncology
Society. H e hasseen firsthand what
can happen to com mun ity cancer
programs when managed care
enters the market, Cowan likens th e
situ ation to two SOO-pound gori llas
dominating th e medical scene in
C leveland . To com pete head-to
head with the Cleveland Clinic and
University H ospital, he and a group
of community- based medical and
radiation oncologists have banded
together to form Integrated
O nco logy N etwork. According
to Cowan, other physicians at
community cancer centers have or
will soon need to look at similar
provider networ ks.

DErERMINING THE OPTIMAL
COMPENSAnON STRATEGY
A central pan of developing any
network of health care providers
is determ ining an optimal method
for compensating or reim bursing

r.hysicians. Capitation may work
or primary care physicians and

so me specialists, bu t will it wo rk for
oncology? Answering th is qu estion
can mean th e difference between
success and failure for com munity
cancer centers committed to working
with HMO s and other managed
care organizations.

However, unli ke th e early days
of managed care when primary
care physicians simp ly agreed to a

capi tated (per-me mber, per- month)
reimbursement rate, ph ysicians
tod ay have a plethora of remun era
tion options. In addition, some
major emp loyers and even the
federal and state govern ment are
concerned that capi tation/romotes
a reduction in services an level of
care in o rder to meet budget projec
tions. Therefore, many networks are
looking at the feasib ility of using a
compensation system other than
straight caritation.

De termining the optimal reim
bursement method for community
cancer centers involves examining
a variety of current and emerging
strategies and selecting the one or
combinatio n of choices tha t is best
for that organization. These choices
can include fee-fo r-service, case
rates, or capitation.

Despite th e growth of managed
care, there is still an opportunity
for f ee-for-service onco logy . This
is particularly tru e in areas where
managed care does not yet have a
strong hold and for executives and
retirees with " high-end" health care
policies. Yet, even fee-for-service is
modifying th e approach. Today it is
more accurately defi ned as discount
fee-for-service or modified fee-for
service. It ofte n is based on a per
centage of Med icare allowable.
Typically there is little if any man
agement or quality assurance specif 
ically associated with this panicular
strategy. Despite this fact, fee-for 
service can be an appropriate and
profitable component of a mix of
compensation strategies. H owever,
oncology groups that accep t or offer
only this arrangement in today 's
market could be limiting th eir
long-term opportu nit ies.

Because they work best for
procedure-o riented services, case
rates are another common method
for compensating oncology ph ysi
cians. This system is perhaps the
most preva lent strategy for radiation
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o ncology or bone marrow trans
p lants. Case rates for radiat ion
serv ices are cha nging in heavily
managed care environments from
the trad itio nal, co mp lex, inte rmedi
ate, and simple groupi ngs [ 0 either
global rates (all inclusive rates) o r
fees based on diagnosis and reso urce
co nsumption. This change is pri
mari ly because so me experienced
purchasers are analyzing expe nses
and have determined that some
provi ders have increased their use
of ce rtai n techniq ues solely to
increase revenue.

Case rates can range from a
maximum in some areas of 58,000
$10.000 for high-intensity cases to
as low as $3,000 for global exclusive
rates in very competitive markets.
T yp ically th ese rates inclu de all
professional and techn ical fees for
one full course of treatment, with
the professional fees accounting
for between 30-40 percent of th e
case rate.

C ase rates for autologous
t ransplants using newer outpatient
orie nted protocols have br ought
managed care prices down to the
$60,000·$90,000 ran ge-about
one-half th e cost of noncontractcd
procedures. These ra tes ty p ically
include all professional and techni
cal fees fo r the transplant itself and
include follow-up care for up to one
yea r. Transportation and lodging
can also be included in these pri ces
for patients who travel lon g distances
to the transplant center.

CApitation is sti ll the dominant
compensation strategy in a managed
care setti ng. Today among all med 
ical pract ices mo re than hal f of
netw orks and IPAs compensate
their phys icians through capitation.
O nly 12 percent use fee-for-servic e
with or without bonuses. C api tatio n
rates arc determined in severa l ways,
inclu ding actuaries, experi ent ial
data, ma rket forces , and rates that
physicians arc willing to accept.
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In co mpe titive markets, prices can
become ext remely volatile as groups
try to outbid on e another fo r con
tracts. Ultimately such a tactic is a
" lose-lose" situation for all parties.
Plus, as the critics charge, unreason
ably low cap fees can lead to lower
levels of care. Mature managed care
markets, however, have proven again
and again that reasonable capitation
arrangements, co mbined with strin
gent quality assurance measu res, can
actually lead to high-quality, more
cost-efficient medical care.

Accordi ng to Michael Alper,
pres ident of Meridian H ealth Care
Consult ing , a ma naged care consult
ing firm based in Los Angele s, IPAs
and medica l groups en tering the
managed care market should care
fully research cap itation rat es fo r
their industry and co mmunity to
ens ure they negotiate a fair and
equitable pri ce. Alrer cautions that
although a medica group may have
access to exp erienti al data from their
own patien t files, actu aria l data is
of equal or perhaps even greate r
importa nce . T o develop thi s data,
so me oncology gro ups hi re consul
tants or purcha se the actua rial data
themselves. Software programs that
are designed to help determine cap
rates are beginn ing to be introduced.
For example, the American College
of Radiology has created irs ow n
spreadsheet for estimating cap ra tes
for radiation oncolo gists.

In areas w here multispecialty
IPAs and medical groups exist ,
capirated rates for medical visits,
technica l services, and prescription
drugs are typically negotiated. In
return, the gro up su bcapitates
individual on cologists within its
network for a certain populat ion of
patients. Sub cap rates vary consider
ably by specialty, expe rience, and
practice area . However, once again
exper ient ial and actuarial data are
key in devel oping and negotiating
the actual rat e. It is important fo r

ind ividual oncologists to stay on tOP
of thi s data so th at they may ens ure
they ask for and receive appropriate
subcap rates.

Wh en the cost of chem oth erapy
drugs to patients is a direct capitared
expense fo r o ncologists, t here is
grea ter potential for treatmen t
decisions to be influenced by th e
cost of drugs. Although many
managed care organizations capitate
prov iders for chemo therapy drugs
as we ll as medical serv ices, some
do not believe th is approach is co n
sistent with a successful managed
care program.

Perhaps in no other specialty
except oncology can capitation
be spread out over so m.any areas.
Medical oncologists and surgeo ns
are tradi tio nally cspitated because
they control the vast majority of
services used in the sys tem, includ
ing chemotherapf expenses and
inpatient hospita stays. There are
basically tw o schools of thought
with regard to capitaring cancer
serv ices. The first advises to accep t
as much risk as possible for services
such as hematology, radi ation, and
chemotherapy infusion to rece ive
a greater percent age of medical
dollars. The seco nd is a more cau
tious app roac h, which is touted by
Gabriel Shap iro, M.D ., president
o f T cxas Associatio n of O ncology
Spec ialists, a network of twenty-five
medical and radiation oncologists in
the Dallas-Fort Worth metropolitan
area. Shapiro believes tha t in areas
new to capitation, there may not be:
eno ugh utilizatio n da ta to develop
capitation rates for services such as
nonmalignant hematology or fo r
highly tec hnical and expensive
services, such as marrow transplan
tation. Instead, he and other indus
try experts recommend ini tially
capi tating o nco logy professional
fees and possib ly radiation technical
fees, using discounted fee-for-service
for other services. As utilization
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data 3 CC collected and evaluated,
chemotherapy drugs and other
services could be included in a
capitation formula. H owever. this
SEance should he balanced agai nst
what other providers are offering
payers. If an integrated provider
panel is willi ng to go at full risk for
services, other pro viders might have
to co nsider it as well.

BONUSES, PROAl SHARING,
AND WITHHOLDS
Any compensation strategy should
also incorporate some form of sys 
tem to reward physicians wh o meet
specific qu ality assurance and uti
lization goa ls. Such systems can also
help attract quality providers and
ensure those who are not qua lified
or unwilling to work within a man
aged sett ing are weed ed out. T here
are a variety of ways to st ructure
such systems, fro m simple bonuses
and withholds to co mplex risk pools
to profit sharing.

Th e money for "bones" arrange
menu may come from a variety of
sources. With a withhold, a portion
of the capitation fee not paid ou t
to pro viders is reserved to reward
physicians who meet certa in
requirement s at th e end of th e year.
Withho lds are also valuable since
they allow funds to be set aside for
emergencies if needed. They are a
pa rticularly valid app roach for
emerging networks of onco logy
providers that must carefully
manage expenses and may not
have " profits" in the ear ly years.

Risk pools are ret anot her way to
prov ide add itiona compensation to
providers. A risk pool is an amount
of money o r a bud get set aside by
the payer or by the medical gro up in
a health plan based upo n some high
cost budgeted items. Most co mmon
risk poo ls relate to inpat ient or
home care utilization. All claims are
paid against these risk pools. At the
end of the year, revenue remaining
in the risk pool is shared between
providers and/or the health plan .

A bonus pool is ano ther option.
Under th e system developed by
Salick H ealth Ca re, a wit hhold
from a professional fee capitation
pool, as well as a matching amount
from the co mpa ny, co mprises the
qu ality bon us pool. On a qu arterly
basis the qu ality bonus pool is dis
tributed, based on a complicated
point system measuring whether
certai n standards are met. Standards
cover qu ality of care, qu ality of
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is important that

additional payments be

tied more to qu ality and

outcome measur es of

care than to efficiency.

service, co mmitment to managed
care, and comprehensiveness of care.

Profit sharing, long a standard
compensation benefit strategy in
co rpo rate America, may sometimes
be used to provide additional
mon ies to providers. T ypically
pro fit sha ring is based on a formu la.
At th e end of a year, it rewards and
provides incentive to p hysicians
with some portion of the networ k' s
excess revenue.

Whether using bonuses, with
ho lds, or profit sharing in oncology ,
to avoid allegatio ns of inapp ropri ate
care, it is impo rtant that additional
payments be tied more to qu ality
and outcome measures of care than
to efficiency.

BUT THERE'S MORE
Simply selecting a co mpensation
system may not be enough to ensure
that quality and cost projections are
met. Many oncologists now jo ining
networks have practiced as solo
practitioners o r in small grou ps
for man y years. Alt hough the vast
majority are excellent physicians,
they are unacquainted with the
techniques managed care organ iza
tions stress to promote quality and
cost control. To influence ut ilization
and encourage behavior th at.best
man ages resource consump tion,
community cancer centers, IPAs,
medical groups, and ind ividual
physicians must look at ways to

cha nge behavior as well.
H CFA, for example, has devel 

oped and funded a code for case
management tha t allows monthly
billing for all cog nitive labo r invo lv
ing the supervision of patients at
hom e. Salick H ealth Care uses this
cod e, but allows physic ians to bill
for case management as often as
they provide cognitive services.
This process encou rages physicians
to partic ipate mo re fully in the
outpatient care process, potentially
improving continuity of care and
d ecreasing costs simultaneously.

Case management fills another
imp ortant role as well. Successful
cancer care demands by its very
nature multid isciplinary inrerven
tio na] case management services.
Such serv ices range fro m coordi nat 
ing sup port services to participating
in telephone and electro nic tu mor
boa rds. T his type of case manage
ment support can go a long way
toward assu ring cost-effective and
quality care.

Some o ncology practice
management co mpanies so lve the
reimbursement di lemma by simply
hiring oncologists to work for them.
Physician employees can be paid as
tradit ional emp loyees, st raight
salary , o r salary with bo nuses tied
to productivity. Alt ho ugh many
yo unger physicians arc co mfo rtable
with such arrangements , established
onco log ists, familiar to a degree of
autonomy , may not be willing to
wo rk as employees. In addition,
hiring physicians as employees may
create a high level of financial stress
o n some compan ies.

The select ion of compensatio n
strategies for commu nity cancer
centers and their doc tors entering
the managed care arena invo lves a
variety of factors. H owever, most
o ncologists believe the one item that
cannot be neglected in the develop
ment of a compensatio n formula is
patient advocacy. O ncologists should
avoid the temptat ion to focus simply
on a pricing struc ture and remember
th at optimal patient care. performed
in the most cost-effective sett ing,
sho uld be th e card inal rul e used to
dete rmine a st rategy.

Using a "patient first po licy"
as the ultimate co mponent of a
reimb ursement game plan will
allow community cancer centers
to develop a distinct marketing
approach that will permit them to
both survive and prosper in a
managed care environment. <l1li
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